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21 Blackburn Street, Bellevue, WA 6056

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Area: 809 m2 Type: House

Lindsay Earnshaw Shirley Williams

0414996706

https://realsearch.com.au/21-blackburn-street-bellevue-wa-6056
https://realsearch.com.au/lindsay-earnshaw-real-estate-agent-from-earnshaws-real-estate-darlington
https://realsearch.com.au/shirley-williams-real-estate-agent-from-earnshaws-real-estate-darlington


$569,000

UNDER OFFERPicture-perfectly positioned behind a picturesque cream picket fence stands this gorgeously renovated

1920s dream. Weatherboard and iron, it's a celebration of the considered blend between timeless charm and modern

comforts. A roaringly tasteful renovation has brought this character-filled gem into the 21st century while still being

respectful to its original allure. The central hallway leads you through to the open-plan living area, with its polished Jarrah

floorboards flooded with natural light for the happiest, sunniest soirees and quiet meals together. A modern,

well-appointed kitchen and the sleek, incredible bathrooms add contemporary convenience and luxury to this classically

beautiful home. And oh, the shed! Certified shed enthusiasts will almost be more excited by this addition than the

delightful cottage itself. It's 11m x 6m complete with a mezzanine, so you can pretty much turn it into whatever your

shed-loving heart desires with that much floor space. Massive workshop, yoga studio, painting space, dance practice area,

you could even fit choir practice at yours! Features Include:Beautifully renovated 1920s weatherboard & iron cottage3

lovely bedrooms 2 modern bathroomsBeautiful main bedroom with incredible ensuiteHuge open-plan livingModern

well-appointed kitchenCentral hallwayPolished Jarrah floorsCosy slow-combustion fireSplit system air conditioningWide

verandahsHuge gabled patio entertaining area6m x 11m powered shed with mezzanineChook pen & fruit treesAlarm

system, security cameras & electric gate All set behind a cream picket fence809sqm blockWide verandahs wrap around

the cottage - perfect for unwinding and soaking in the relaxed prettiness of the gardens. A highlight outside is the massive,

gabled patio entertaining area ready for BBQs, Sunday afternoon chats and tea, and parties with friends. It's a lovely spot

for a get-together or just relaxing with a good book. If you are seeking a taste of rural living within the convenience of

suburbia, this house has a charming chook pen (keep this flock if you desire, the owners are happy for them to stay) and

fruit trees to boot. Speaking of convenience, you're only a hop, skip, and jump to Midland here, close to the local Primary

school, hospital, shopping, public transport, and the eatery strip on Cale Street. The prettiest house with the best shed!For

more information on 21 Blackburn Street Bellevue, or for friendly advice on any of your real estate needs, please call

Shirley from Team Lindsay on 0414 996 706.


